HELP ME RHONDA

By BRIAN WILSON

Medium rock

VERSE

1. Since she put me down I've been out do-in' in my head,
   2. gonna be my wife and I was gonna be her man.

F    Bb   F
Come in late at night and in the
But she let another guy come be-
mornin' I just lay in tween us and it ruined our plans;

Well, Well,

Rhonda you look so fine, And I know it wouldn't take much time, For you to
Rhonda you caught my eye, And I'll give you lots of reasons why, You got-
help me, Rhonda, Help me get her out of my heart...

CHORUS

Help me, Rhonda! Help me, Rhonda! Help me, Rhonda!

Help, Help me, Rhonda! Help me, Rhonda! Help me, Rhonda!

Help me, Rhonda! Help me, Rhonda! Help me, Rhonda!
Help, Help me, Rhon-da! Help me, Rhon-da! Help, Help me, Rhon-da!

Help me, Rhon-da! Yeah, get her out of my heart.

Help me, Rhon-da!

Repeat and fade out

Help, Help me, Rhon-da! Help me, Rhon-da! Help, Help me, Rhon-da!
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